
IE IS ft HITCH,

Jack McAuliffe Doesn't Want
to Hght at Coney-Island-

.

THE TALENT IS SURPRISED.

A Very Big Parse Offered for the
Two Famous Lightweights.

RESULTS OP GDTTENBEEG KACES.

Fulfordand ElUott in the City for

Shooting lonte.t.

GESERAL EPOETINS XEWS OF TOE DAT

Kew Yokk, Dec: 2L Capt. Williami, of
tbe Crescent Athletic Club, states that he
lias heard from his club and that they will
offer $30,000 lor McAuliffe and Barge to
fight for. The battle of pugilistic diplo-
matists now going on here is beautiful to
contemplate. The Coney Island outfit has
tiedupBurge to a purse ofler of $20,000,
bat ther must fasten McAulifle too, and
before 10 P. jl Saturday next Barge goes
free by reason of their failure to do so.

Meanwhile, the Crescent City Club are
hustling to keep McAulifle away from the
books of the Coney Island people until
after 10 p. si. Saturday. Then both men
will be free Barge as well as HcAulifle,
and a new shuffle may be made.

Incidentally it transpires that for the
present, at least, the friendly relations that
bare existed between Dick Barge, Eng
land's lightweight champion, and George
McDonald, his trainer, are Btrained.
McDonald will no longer hare anything to
do with Burge and the latter, according to
a story that has been going the rounds, has
discharged McDonald and taken up Jimmy
Carroll, who will look out lor the Euglish-mau'- s

interests in the future.
It is said that McDonald will train Jack

McAulifle for his fight with Burge. Thus.
McAulifle, trained by a man who knows all
Iturge's tactics, inaygain an advantage such
as Corbett enjoyed when tiained to meet Sul-
livan's methods of fighting. McAulifle is
reported to have had a streak of luck the
other night at iaro, and it is said he won
over $1,300.

Jack McAulifle was seen this afternoon
by a. reporter and explained why he pre-lerr-

to fight Burge in New Orleans ralher
than at Coney Island. He said that the cli-
mate was so much milder than in the North
that he could more readily reduce his
weicht. He said that he was very fat and
that he must train ofl a lot ot flesn in order
to be in better fix to defeat Burge. Judge

"ewton said this afternoon that he will not
pro higher than $30,000 in order to have
McAulifle and Burge fight at Coney Island.

$45,000 FOR A FIGHT.

Kerr York Outbids Xeir Orleans for tlio
McAuliffc-Barg- e MilL

XetvToke, Dec. 2L Ono of the largest
purses ever offered tor two pugilists since
the days of the celebrated fighter Ffcrcwas
liung up for Jack JIcAuliffe and
Dick Burze by Judge Now ton, of the Coney
J -- land Athletic Club. The sum offered is
145,000. This latest bid completely overtops
the $J0,0M purse which Captain Williams, of
the Crescent City Athletic Club or Sew Or-
leans, made for the fighters Wednesday
morning.

Tlio parse was extended for the two light-Keish- ts

acceptance in tbe cafe of the SC
Jhmes Hotel t. The only personspreent Rt tne conference, were McA.uliu"e,
Eddie Stoddard, his trainer. Judge ltichard
'ewton, representing the Coney Island Ath-

letic Club. Phil Dwyerana Frank Williams
of the Crescent City Athletic Club.

EACIKG AT GtTTIEKBEEG.

The ltookmakers M in a Few Dollars and
Favorites Are Beaten.

GrTTENBEno, Dec 2L Special Tbe rac-im- ;
w as good The favorites were

generally beaten. The public won a few
dollars. The summaries:

First race, purse $400, or which 50 to second,
wlnuer to be sold, sir and one-ha- lf furlongs

Voodchopper 112, Martin, first: Tammany Hall
107. Brookcr. second; Bob Arthur 111, Sweeney,
third. Jester 107. Gnuzaies 112. Topeka 115, Glaucus
12i Harry Ireland 113S. Paradise 115, Annie Will,
Brown Charlie 112, also ran. Time. 1 :!!. Be-
tting: Woodrhopper, I to 2 and out; Tammany
Halt. 60 to 1 and Si to I: Bob rthur, 100 to 1 aud 30
lu 1 : Jester. Iutoland5to2: Gonza es. IS to 1 and
3 to I : Toucka. 2T0 to 1 and SO to 1; Glaucus, 3)0 to 1
and 30 to 1. Ham Ireland, 10O tn 1 and 3 to 1; Para-
dise. 100 to I and 3 to 1 : Annie W. lu to land 20 to
1. Brown Chsrllr. 16 to 5 and 1 to 2.

STOiid race, purse HA. of which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, for six furlongs
Mohammed 110. H. Penny, first; Free Mason 103,
Ballard, second: Vespasian 110. T Flynn. third.
Violet t 95. Culpepper Kocket 08. Forget-Me--A

ota and RocbclleOi also ran. Time. 1:18. Bet-
ting: Moli&uini'Hl. S to 1 and 7 to S: 1 ree Mason. 30
to 1 ana 10 to I . Vespasian. 8 to o and 3 to 5: Violet
K 1 to I aud 7 to 5; Culpepper. 20 lo lana 8tol;Rocket, 6 lot ana 2 to 1: forget-Me-A- 10 to 1
and 4 to I: Kochelle. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Third race, purse $400, or which $50 to second,
innerto be soM. four and a half furlongs Van "S

10 s I.arrlssey. first: Bon Voyage 109. Cunningham,
rocond; Benjamin 117. H. Penny, third. Zlngara
Sb. Jlalc9C Mucilage 111, Mannont'iS. Moonstone
IOo and Belle I vo also ran. 'Hme. :5sC(. Betting:
Van S.lSioland4toI: lion Voyage.20 to 1 and 8 to
1. i enlimln.6 to5and2 to5:Zlngara.6 toSand 1 to
S: Vaglc2(.toland8tol: Mucilage. 15 lo land 6 to
l:Marmont. 3(tol and 10 to I: Moonstone, 30 toland 10 to i: Belle D. so to 1 and 10 to 1.

Fourth rare, handicap, purse 1500. of which ?50
to socond seven furlongs Little Fred 103. Clay
first. Moblcan 94, Grlmu. second; Blitzen I20,Mar-eiial- l.

third Prince Howard 101 aud 90
alo ran. Time. 1:204. Betting: Little Fred. 6 to
1 and 6 to 5: Mohican. 4 to 1 and c to 5: Blitzen. 3 to

and I to 4: Prince Howard. 8 toil and 11 to S;
bhelltiark. 40 to 1 and 6 to I.

Fifth race, parte Hi10, of which $50 tn second. Tor
and upwards, one mile Reporter

H7 btcwart. first: Sir Walter Raleigh 122. Fjynn.
second: Mollie Davis 105. bweenev. third. Tran-
sit 168, Gray Rock 122 and Tom Flynn 113 also ran.
Tune. 1:15V Betting: Reporter. 8 tol and 3 to l;
Mr Walter Raleigh. 4 to I and 7 to St Molllc Darts.
30 to land lo t" 1: Transit, 3 lo 1 and even: Gray
Rocc. 6 to land 2 to I: Tom Flynn. 6 to 5 and 2
tos.

blith race, purse 1)00. or which $50 to second.
inner to be sold, four and one-ha- ir rurlongs Red

Llm 101, Larrtssej, first; l'eraltoiot N. Hill, sec-
ond: C"ld stream 1D9W. Holman. third. Oregon
IIH--. Van Dyke 101, Mary M. 96, blander 101. Mart
Int. Llmstone 167 and Alarm Bee 101 also ran.
lime. 7S4. ueuing-u- ea tim. 3 tol and even;
feralto. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1: Cold Stream, lu to 1 and 4
ol. Oregon. S to 2 and even; Van DyKe, SO tol

and IS to I: Mary it.. CO to I and 20 to l: Slander. 4
to . and 6 to 8; Mart. 80 to 1 and 20 to 1: Eimstone, 8
.; i and 3 to 1; Alarm Bee, 10 to I and 4 to I.

's Gnttcnberg Card.
Louisville. Dec 2L Special. The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on
Guttenberg race:

First race, five and one-ha- ir furlongs, selling
Jimmle Lambley 109 Bounds. 10: Leigh 105, $5:
rouer de Lion 101 f3: Post Maid 102. $3: Lizzie T
103. fS. Carmelite 103. 83; Fancy gelding 103. S3; In-
digo 103. tt: Heads or 1 alls 103, i:0; Suspense flllr
i7. 3; r.ph W. 3: La Gloria ailr 37, $j: Bobby V

E7. 33: CuipepperST, 13: Levee Ally 94. 13.
beeond race, one mile. sillli.g-B- ob Sutherland

116. I0: Brown Charlie 112. 15; Signature 112; Sir
George IL, 112, S: Joe Conrtney 112. Addie B.
111. Balbriggau 119. 85: Mllo 115. 85: Jester 103.
Fanc geld 103, Taaso IC3. 8: Excellenza filly 100,
others. 82 each.

Third race, tbree-qnarte- rs or a ml e. selling
Alrplantios. 12: Jack. Rose 103. 83; Greenwich 101,
til. Mohican S9. 35: bkadl T6. S10.

Fourth race, three-eight- or a mile-Br- yer colt
12, Facln 112. Chevalier 112, Jersey Lass filly 100.
mist R'ise 109, Kllte filly 109, Anna Belle 109. Petti

Mnr 10S, Morlllo filly 108, Patroness filly 106; no

Fifth race, hs or a mile, selling Vardee.
ir. 85: Zenobla 112. 315: Kerry Gow 110. Deke

John 110. Miss olive 109. 5; Hazelhurst 107, 83:
107. 85: Berwyn 107. 83: Charlie Wllsuu 104.

t3: Mayor B 100. Bolivar 81. others, 82 each.
sixth race, seven-eight- or a mile, selling

Prince Pnrtunatns 128. 86: Gonzales 121. 82: Re
morse 118. 85: Hesperus 104. 8; Miss Bess 101. 110;
Lugeule98, 13; Spot 83, 82.

PMmmir All Right,
New Yore; Dec. 2L Billy Plimmer, the

bantam-weigh- t champion of the world, is in
splendid condition, according to all reports
for his contest with Joe McGrath, the Irish
champion, on the occasion or the Christmas
carnival or tbe Coney Wand Athletic Club,
wnich occurs on tbe 23th instant. He is
training at Coney Island. He shows won-
derful vim and agility In his work or punch-
ing the bag, etc. Reports from the higb-- I
lands of Naveslnk, where McGrath Is doing

his work, are very tavorabls Hfs trainer,
Jlartin Murphy. sas that McGrath ii a
glutton for wort, and that be is the most
willing man he ever trainrd. He adds that
Plimmer will have to punch harder than he
ever did before it he intends to retain the
championship.

SELLING GOOD TaOTTEEi

Very Fair Trices Patd for Some Very Good
Youn Steppers.

Kew York, Dec 21 The sale of the Hobart
farm trotting stock at the American Insti-
tute building, which was begun yes-
terday, was continued. The best sale
made during the forenoon was that
of the bay mare By Br, which
went to Henry Pierce, of San Francisoo, for
$10,000. The first animal offered y was
Glen View Belle (S20), 3 years, b. m 183S.
The blddlnir started t $3,500 nnd went by
successive jumps or $500 and $1,000 until $6,-6-

was reached, when sho was knocked
down to Bavard Thayer, of Boston. The
other horses were: Trousseau, 2:iSJ4 (dam of
Bridal Bells, izsyt, 3 year), en. m., 187S,
Xutnood-MolIyTrussel- l, to J. H.Onthwaite,
Sieira Madie, Cal., J3.HX": Dainty Bell (sister
to Biidal Bells), b. t., It90, Bell

to Charles itobluson, Pu2hkeepsie, X.
Y., $,Sj0; La Honida, b. r 1S92, Red Vllkes-Tioussea-

J. II. Oalhwaite, $2,100: Bv By
(sister to IxicVhart, 2:13. and Captain Mac,
2:29), b. m., 1S83, Nntwood-Kapipa- to Henry
Pieice, San Francisco, $10,000: Noia, ch. m..
by Nutwood-Bell- n Bryson, Henry Pierce.
S.m Francisco, $2,600: Alma Mater, ch. m.,bv
Mumbrlno Patcuen-Estell- a, Henry Pierce,
San Francisco, $4. 1C0; Alma Bowl. b. c. bv
Stamboul-Alm- a Muter, A. M. Kingslev,
ABhurlot. A'. H., $3,975; Alma flllv, b. I., by
Stamboul-Alui- a Mater. J. B. Dutcher and
son. Pan lings, N. Y., $(,100: Almeta, ch. m.,
by Almont-Alm- a Mater, William Simpson.
Sew York, $1,800; Alameda, ch. f by Baton
WIlkes-Almet- J. IL SchultE, Parkville, L.
L, 55,000; Bon Bon, by Simmons-Bonni- e

Wilke. Henry Pierce, San Francisco, $7,500;
De Oro, b. c., by Stambonl-Bo- n Bon, II. B.
Beach, Meriuen, Conn.. $2,600; Stamboti, b.
c, by Stamboul-Bo- n Bon, D. Piatt, New
1 ork, $2,100: La Bon Tony. br. f.. by Stambo-
ul-Bon Bon, N. Bers. Milwaukee, Wis.,
$2,600: Biscara, Henry Pierce. San Franciapo,
Cal., $3,250; Bedowa. b. f., hv Bed Wilkes-Patrhe- n

Girl, J. Malcolm Forbes, Boston.
$3,000.

BIO HATCH.

Messrs. rnlford and Elliott in Town Iteady
for "s Shooting; Contest.

Messrs. Fnlford and Elliott will shoot ofl
the third of their series or five matches to-
day at Exposition Park. These two experts,
in fact champions, undertake to shoot a
series of five matches at 100 live pigeons
each, per match, for the championship of
the United States. The contest will com-
mence y at 1 o'clock. The pfireonsare
furnished by a gentleman who guarantees
that better birds neverlef t a trap than those
that Elliott and Fulford are to shoot at to-
day.

lesterday aftemooa Mr. Fulford said:
"This contest is to me one of glory. I am
going to try and beat Elliot Just
as sure as I'm alive. I think that I can beat
him and 1 think that I may beat him in all
the five matches. We will contest them all
as far as I am concerned. We have good
birds. Don't make any mistake on that
point. I am ready and I suppose Mr. K'JIott
is also ready to kill a teasonablo number of
pigeons under limited s if the bet
is Dig cnongn to prompt our slaying for a
day. Depend upon 1c our birds are all right."

.Regarding tbe above contest a local sport-
ing man called at this office last evening
and left the following communication:
"Will Mr. Elliott or Mr.-- Fulford undertake
to kill 25 pigeons that 1 will trap for themT I
will give them 25 pigeons at 21 yards' rise,
and I want either of them to name how
many birds either or them can kill out of 25
that are In my estimation good birds. If
either Mr. Elliott or Mr. Fullord will say
bow many pigeons they can kill out of 25 we
will put In the traps, tbe matter will be
settled."

There is a great deal of local interest in
contest. The birds will be in thetraps at 1 o'clock.

Plucky ivueelmen.
VAircouvEr, B. C.,Dec. 21 Among the pas- -
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sengerd on the steamer Empress of India,
which arrived from China last night, were
T. G. Allen and W. L twoyonng
Americans who are going around the world
on bicycle They started from New York
in June, 1890, and traveled through England,
Europe, Japan. They leave here to-

morrow for 'Frisco, whence the start for
borne will bo made.

Tbe liig Yacht Bace.
Boston, Dec. 21. General Paine, in nn In-

terview, says that he will not
build a boat to defend tbe America's cup.
He built the Volnntrer, he says, because no
one else seemed likely to come forward. No
such emergency exls is and the cup
seems likely to be well defended. He con-
siders the chances very good for the best
races ever sailed for the cup.

General Sporting Notes.
Pittsbdbo He Is 32 years old.
"Knap" McUABTnr is in Chicago betting on

the runners.
Joux L. Sut.LiVAir iyi he will not participate

in anymore fluisli fights."
Sullivan claim j that lie Is attracting

people to bis shoir tnan Corbett Is to bis.
1 here is money at this office to bet that

defeats Elliott in the shooting matcb y.

Directob Adell. of tnc Brooklyn club. Is au-
thority that. Including tbe SJ0,O0u pilii to tho
BrooLlrn riavers' League intereit, tnc Brooklyn
magnates lost $, Ouo l&st season.

FINEST STERLING ILVEBW AEE.

For Prices Almost as Low as Plated Goods.
We have just received from Jiappin Bros.,

London, England, a fine Hue of solid silver-
ware. These goods should have been re-

ceived a month ago, but, owing to some
oversight, weie permitted to.iemaiu in tho
custom house since November 15.

As all these goods must be sold before
Christmas we are torced to sacrifice them
and, commencing thU morning.wu will offer
them at 25 per cent loss tban original cost,
leaving the duty and lreight eutiiely out of
tbe question.

It should Do remembered that Mappin
Bros., in of the superior
sterling silver are tbey make, have been
honored by her Majesty, the Queen, with a
special warrant to bear tbe rojal arms. Mr.
Morris hil in London last
summer, bought these goods with a special
view to lay before the lovers or solid silver-
ware the finest goods ever brought to Pitts-
burg.

In order to avoid error, ploase ask to be
shown Mappin sterling silverware.

Kaotkakps' Jewelkt Detaktxe:t.
What "We SelL
Mollor Hocne, 77 Fifth Avenue.
Pianos.

Chickering, Hardman,
Krakaner, Vosc & Sons,
Kimball and other makes.

Organs.
United States, Chicago-Cotta- ge

and many other makes.
Self-Playl- Aeolians

and Aeolians music.
Church Organs.

Peloubet churcli organs.
Kimball portable pipe-orga-

Music cabinets. Fine stools. Duet benches.
In mahogany, oak and otber fine woods.

In our line wo carry absolutely the largest
and finest stock in this Date of the country.

we sell we guarantee to be as
absolutely perfect as can be made. Onr pol-
icy of tbe finest instruments at honest
prices brings us tho trade. Write us lorcatalogue ot anything you want in our line.evenings until tlin 25th.

iiELLon & IIoent. lounded 1831,
Warerooins, 77 Fifth avenue.

Useful Gifts for Children.
A lot or children's neat and strong leather

boots, with fancy red Regular
$150. Our pi ice only 75o por pair.

Kaufman ss' Shoe Depaetmest.

Good Morning
During Christmas week at all the stores of
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany.

JUL

This of Dolls Toys is a
fac simile of For was all this
created. Your revel equally amid re-
gions of mirthful toys and beautiful dolls, for all the
treasures that sweet joyful children love are here,
a from all regions of the
modern world. The of the Mute Fairies
debate with the of

QtZA Kfl Eor this Book solid AntiqueQuartered Oak; 5 feet 3 inches 6 leet 9
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Look

For Our
Doll, Toy, Silver,

China and
Bric-a-Br- ac

CiO QQ Ladie' Reed Rocker;.C70 seat 19x18 Inche?; back
3 leet fi inchos high: legs and
cross braces all wrapped with
reed; worth at least $5.

31 Rfl For th,s So"" Oak Sideboard.
There Is no risk of contradic-

tion in that there Is no
otber that can show such numbernf exclusive designs as shown
$15, $20 or to $100.

shap shots at local hbws. RIVER NEWS AND NOTES. ' 5ngS"' rC? ' f At 9
Residents of the Twenty-sevent- h ward are

clamoring for better sidewalks.
Frvs oases of diphtheria and five of scar,

latlna were reported to the Bureau of Health
yesterday.

Rauch Bbos. & Co. will give a reception to
their employes in Cyclorama Hall

evening.
Nedoline Kbocse died at tbe Allegheny- -

Eoorfarm yesterday. He was 92 years old
in the bouse ten years.

Fkaitk Htle, of Shady avenue, East Und,
is lost. He left home Tuesday
$10 to buy Christmas gift. He is 12 years
old.

A hoube in coarse ol construction at Ben
Avon, owned bv A M. Tressel, was de-
stroyed by fire Tnesday night. Loss, $2,000;
covered by Insurance.

Michael Mobeht fell from a scaffold on
the Sixth street brldse to the ground yester-
day, a distance of 15 feet. His head and
shoulder were bsdly bruised.

Assistant Milk Ikspeotob Pbioe says milk
dealer must stir their goods before selling,
on the theory that cream rises to the top,
and the early customers aro the losers from
tho lancet.

Steeet Commissiomeb PAiSLsr yesterday
entered suit against J. J. Mahlon & Co.. and
H. L. Hunt & Co., East End plnmbers, for
digging up seveial streets to make water
and gas connections without permission.

The regular meeting of Councils will be
held on Tnesdav of next week, as the resru- -

lar meeting day will fall on Christmas, and
as it is the holidav, Connolls is not per-
mitted to transact public business on that
day.

Thomas Gallagher, a miner from Scntt
Haven, was taken to the Mercy Hospital
yesterdav from that place. Ho had been
rnn over bv a cable car and had his ileft leg
crushed. The member was amputated at
tbe thigh.

Peter Lippebt died at the West Fenn Hos-
pital yesterday afternoon of erysipelas,
caused by an injury in the leg which he re-
ceived at Jones & Lauhlln's mill three
weeks ago. Ho lived on Jane street. He
was man led and 12 years of age.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Dnquesne Fire started yesterday morn-
ing In a row of two-stor- frame houses
owned by George Oliver and ocounied by
tenants. of the houses were completely
destroyed, when the farther spread of the
flames was stayed by blowing up one houso
with nowder and nulling down another one.
Another house owned by Fred Stuckenberg
was destroyed. Oliver's loss,$8.500, partially
Insured; Stuckenberger has insurance of
$1,C00, probably more tban half his loss. The
tenants tn houses lost all their effects,
nnd one or them, John 'Hendrlckson, had
$300 in money burned in his room. The fire
was said to have been caused by rats gnaw-
ing matches.

A three-stor- y factory build-
ing. Loss about $50,000, distributed among
tho tollowlng: E. Hanson, owner of build-
ing; R. Burger, machinist, first floor; George
Buttcrworth, Beamer and George Harris,
cloth finishers, second floor; Thomas Book,
hosiery factory, third floor. A part of
building occupied by Joseph Hanson's dye-
ing establishment was Due slightly dam-
aged. Origin unknown.

Leighton-Buzzar- England Morgan's
large carriage works. Among the stock
burned were ten carriages intended fop an
exhibit at the World's Fair. Loss, jCiO.000.

The big dress goods andclothing mills or F. A Bacbman & Co, The
fire originated in the basement from spon-
taneous combustion. Loss, $325,000.

Deny Tho residence or Mrs. N.
B. Blair. The file was caused by a defective
flue. Loss, $1,800; insurance, $800.

Hamburg The factory or Beit & Philippi,
large manufacturers of chemicals.

Pure Food Products.
Miller Bros., 182 Federal street, Allegheny,

sell only the finest and purest of groceries
and food orodacts. Their prices are always
reasonable. Goods delivered everywhere.
Send for price list.
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Willi lu jim iip

Por ibis Silk Flush Seat, solid
oak, Ladies' Bocker; regular
price ?6.

If you give a friend a gift which tends to home

also fee useful, that friend will love you far more and ap-

preciate in a higher your generosity than a present pos-

sessing but a transient charm A CROCKER.

.ILi "iilllllll 5r " T CQ Ofl ror th,s large Extension Table.
C 29 B5 iS. 4i"JT aea. luW ',U Solid Antique, heavy legs, wide

W""" w'JC Mil ? I I W & m rim; worth $15.
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tPli CR For this large Bed Lounge, ele-pil.-

gant coverings, soft inside bed
ana ireu wortn $13.

$18, $20, $22, $24 and $30,
According to covering, will bny the hand-
somest BED LOUNGES AMD COUCHES
you ever saw for tbe price.

Louisville Items The btage or "Water and 5SYfflMpy-i- F MpJPJ3?jfcA"Pt-t- S Issnf JLf l" JMovements of Boats. SHrMwBiS ES-MlSV- W I ll 3
rSPECIAL TELXOItAUS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, Kt Dec. 21. Business good.
Weather cloudy and cold. Hirer rising, "with 5
feet 1 Inch on the falls, 8 feetS Inches In the canal,
and 14 feet 9 Inches below.

The Charlie McDonald and tow passed down for
the South. The Sam Brown passed up with emp-
ties. She will shortly leave Tor the South with a
big tow of coal. The Carrie Hope arrived and de-
parted for Leavenworth. Departures-F- or Cincin-
nati, Big Sandy; ror Carrollton. BlgKaDawha; for
EvansrlUe, Cltyof Oncnsboro.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Alleohent JtJ!cnox-Rlv- er 3 feet 10 inches

and falling. Cloudy and cold.
WAnnix-Rlv- er 1 toot. Cloudy and cold.
MonuANTOwx-Itlv- cr 5 reet and stationary.

Clear. Thermomettr. 32 at r. M.
Browns viLi.K-ki- ver 6 feet and falling. Cloudy.

Thermometer, 28 at 5 P. M.

The News From Below.
WHEELlso-Rlv- er 6 feet 6 inches and falling.

Departed C. W, Batcheior, Pittsburg: Andes.
Cincinnati; Beu Hur, Parkersburg; Lizzie Bar,
Charleston. Cold aud snowing.

Cairo Arrived Buckeye Mate, Cincinnati. De-
partedBuckeye aute. Memphis. River 18.7 feet
and rising. Cloudy and cold.

CIKCINNATI-Klv- er 17 feet and falling. Fair and
cool. Departed-Ne- w gouth, Slemphls.

St. Louis-K- o boats. Cloudy ana cold.

Steamer
Majestic ..
Waesland..
Teutonic.
Nessmore ....
rrave....
Majestic
Dresden

an Arrivals.
From To

N'cw York.... 7... Queens
Antwerp New York
Liverpool A'ew York
Boston
New York Lizard.
New York
New York Bremen.

CATJQHT 117 THE POLICE NET.

Williav Nolden, the Southside Council-
man charged before Magistrate Succop with
assaulting his wife, will have a "hearing this
morning. It was to liavo been held last
night, bat Nolden was reported sick and tho
hearing was postponed.

George Easton, charged with tho larceny
of a lot of brasses ftom the Wostinghoase
Electric Comnany on Garrison alley, had a
bearing betoro Magistrate Succop last night
and was discharged.

Mrs. Michael McNultt, of Beaver avenue,
is in Jail lor abasing her child. She Is said
to have beaten it nnmcrcilully.

Geoeoe Rowand was sent to the work-
house for 30 days; lie had assaulted Ida
Ward.

John Maoel Is in lall awaiting trial for
carrying concealed weapons.

Low Prices Children's Coats.
Nice warm coats and Jackets. $1 00 and

$5 00; half prices, these, lnlants' long coats,
$3 00 to $18 10. Boys' snits, 2 to 7 year sizes,
In neat styles. r

Open evenings this week.
Jos. Houne & Co., Penn avenue.

The Bright Christmas Star
Is almost rivaled in its brilliant beauty by
tbe exquisite diamond stars set in

Rings,
Pendants,

Tiaras,
Pins,

Brooches, etc.
Sparkling, scintillating diamonds. Noth-

ing pleases the lair sex more. Try ours.
Store open every evening.

Hardy & Hates, Jewelers,
529Smithfleld street.

C Until 8:30 O'clock,
We will offer for sale about 950 men's casst-me- re

and worsted pants, left over lrom
medium and high-price- d suits, not a piir in
the lot worth less than $3 and up to $5; to
clear them olt our tables you can take your

for $1 39 a Bear in "mind, this
offer is for Thursday, December 22, between
the hours of 5 and 8.30 P. 21. Only one pair
sold to each person. P. c. C C,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

The Christmas of Furniture is the proudest
monument we have ever erected. The vastness at
first arranged on six floors, ex-
pands more and more to, the eye as you visit and

its splendor and beauty. There's
no irregular tracery from the

but new and modern conceits of masterly

fi

everywhere

beautify the
and

degree

mm

Tr

the

Steamship

town

Lizard.

Klnsale.

THIS EVENING,

From

pick pair.

No Difference

What Prices
Or

What Terms
Others Quote

WeWill Do Better

' Jjr "A CENTER .1

--- A

V 5r .,,

'- -- -

CLOUDLXS.

-I--

"' ftiX

PABTLT CLOUDT.

Arrow files with wind.
First figures at station indicate temperature;

next figures indicate change in temperature: and
flgurs underneath. If any. Indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow in hundreths of an inch during
past 12 hours; T indicates trace of precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lints, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

generally more from West to East In
atmospheric of which the crests are

and

(iCi

and oval or depres-
sion wares more on an

of 600 miles per day.
rain or (If cold

high
across the country.

East of a the windchanges to North, temperature,
often

The brings

FOH PENNSYLVANIA, WEST VIRGINIA AND Fair;
North Winds;

Weather Cohditiohs Fair, cold weather has prevailed throughout the country, ex-
cept light snow flurries In the Lower Lake region y. The area 01 high
noted this morning in the Canadian Northwest has advanced southeastward,the
barometer being still north of Montana, where it exceeds SL10 inches. Tho temperature
continues below the normal at stations in the United States, except at San Antonio
and Corpus Christi, Tex., and Fresno, Cal. Low temperature will prevail tbe
extreme Northwest, and will probably advanco southeastward and eastward
Thursday and Thursday night.

"
Pittsburg, 21. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather furnishes tho fol-

lowing:
Barometer 8 a. m 30.32; 2r. m., 30.33; s p.ir.,
Relative HuiirDiTT 8 80; 2 p. M. 76; 8 P. it., 81.
PBECiriTATioir past 2t hours, .0L
TEMPiRATUBEr-- 8 A. v.. 21: 12 St.. 28; 2 r. jr., 5 p. ir., 8 r. v., 20. Highest, 31; lowest, 21

average, 26, which Is 8 below the normaL

Candelabra In great variety and at mod-
erate

Lamps from $7 50 to $28. -
A large assortment.

Bisque clocks
Vabei. beautiful designs.
Yon should by all means visit 'a

jewelry store before making your
holiday purchases, 530 Smlthfleld street.

every evening.

ERRINE
BIG

should from the designs
Colossal Carpet and Display

intellect carpet had been
cultivated,

unique, progressive and
designs have depth tenderness

and' refinement exaltation such
buyer never

KaofiMts-Mis- .

1WISM!WWSSS

OtT
Fifteen ago we this department

and became full-fledg- Carpet new
touched Pittsburg life. The of was
then only our dreams. The
the domain fact not fancy. The have
been more and less fanciful than had ex-

pected, and we have not largest, but

MOST VARIED KARPET DISPLAY
the city. An hour looking the dainty

designs, with little blossoms and vines; the
staid geometrical figures beautiful, unique, simple
and original Will STIMULATE YOUR KARPET
THOUGHTS, and also you half idea the
CHARITABLE PRICES. You look
(even if don't want the BRIGHTEST
KARPET IDEAS the civilized

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

S55.00
For this ROLL EXTENSION TABLE. The

boards
the and rolls out. It's combination

beauty, utility and convenience.

Wk0MlOBaBRVftT0OiSa TftKEfLilTSp.M. TABLE

) &ffi C I
Asw ZXT viSTnnpck H T

T"'' ZV'ck Imported Crystal Royales,

elQtVdI tS T3L''''r-r,3trK.5-Bim- &

-- "11'1L'"'
BaCEXA.lA.TXOIif.

btonns
wares,

about and that's

CLOUDT,

marked tronth.
"Low." These Eastward

average
High snow.South-erl- jr

winds, and consequently temperature,
usually preceilc Lows" '

When "Low"pisses place
bringing lower

skies, waves and
high sunshlue.

WESTERN OniO-Gene-ratty

CoMer.

pressure
higher

all
throughout

Dec. Bureau

30.3G.

prices.

Bronzes

Henry

Open

scientific

welcome

just

"nigh"

clearing

Good Morning.
Get your tea, coffee, powder and

spices at stores of The Great Atlantic
Pacific Tea Company. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Beautiful souvenir during
week, entitled "Good Morning." Tohad at stores.

Scotch nnd Irish whiskies, inglass or in bulk, at Max Allegheny,

If we judge pretty of our
Rug we would say that

tbe of the world for years
stored and but had now forth into
an army of refined ideas.
The pretty floral a. of

a and as the carpet
has before known. '

Am.

years when added
a Store forces

extent power
in effects are to-da- y in

of results

to-da- y only the

In spent at
floral

give an of
are to

yovx to buy) at
of whole world.

TOP
finest Table made. No to store away.

handle it a
of

with

figures.

Turn

the

winds, enough)

the

and cold Northers.
area

during

23; 23.

we

baking

and
Christ-mas be

all oar

Imported
Klein's,

burst

isfc, j.
-

or in

JUST FOH PABLO!) SUITS.

We say there is not
another store in Pittsburg that

We invite comparison.

C Ii Ii fl or 'his elegant ParlorJ). 4U Table; hundreds of
patterns; 75c to 1 35.

I i io-4l-Q- - xn

This si.it may look very smal Kme,
there's only one small thing tOQ .fl

it, the

the

l'a.

price,

del7-TT- 8

but

k

stripes and Picote spots, 20 different
colorings and

A YARD.

What a lot of money the importer
lost on this transaction!

We know women, as a rule, don't
want to buy many dresses right be-

fore Christmas they can't get them
made but when they see these
they'll buy them promptly, and get
them made afterward. Splendid for
presents. Many of the colorings in
these Crystals would make splendid
long Wraps to wear over evening
dresses. Price, remember, only ?i
a yard.

There'll be lively buying at this
Silk Uble, even if it is Christmas
time.

THE ONLY

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH Want Ads is that they
give returns.

O. U. IjEVIS, SOLICITOR O?

Id Fifth :tvo next Leador. Pittsburg

WON'T TRADE

DOLLARS TRADE SSS GOODS DOLLARS GIVE BOOT" IN VALUES.

Kingdom

Wtt&m

emphatically,

rvisittj;p.ri?e$35,o$2fl0

vrTffjjUMBwanci

I

WILL BE HERE ANOTHER WEEK.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

de23-5-

1 li"i n" wrfij s jagsjl - ' " 'sj

sss3w5- - jir nu-g- jji i-v-a -- s- v:
- 1 -- -

lf

635 & 637-SMITHF- IELD STREET--63- 5 & 637

combinations,

BOGGS&BUHL

DQUGHNUTS-B- UT

$1

ALLEGHENY.

REASON

satisfactory

ATENTS

YOU

S
THE WORLD'S

FINEST
OIL PAINTING

C7 For this solid Oak 3 -- piece SUIT. Elegant
4)bJ large Bedstead, Dresser and Washstand
Mirror 18 inches by 40 inches. The carvings are
ponderous and neat. Panels all deep set and beveled.
Will wager it against any other suit in Pittsburg for $75.

TQQ HC WORTH $65 For this magnificent
4)0vBZw solid Oak Suit. Bedstead, 6
ft. high; Dresser. 6 ft-- high; Dresser, sH ft- - Wlde
Mirror, 2 feet by 3 feet 6; Washstand, 2 feet 9
inches long.

OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTIL IO O'CLOCK.

f.


